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伊藤浩司• 佐藤 謙＊ ： ケミヤマヤナギの北海道新産とミヤマヤナギの
花器官にみられた毛の変異＊＊
It is well known that Salix reinii FR. et SA v. shows considerable variabili . 
ty in leaf shape and size as well as in habitat (cf. SEEMEN, 1903 ; HARA, 
1934 ; SKVORTSOV, 1968). Hence, SEEMEN (1903) gave 4 forms in his des­
cription of S. reinii. 
Other variations are also found under pubescence conditions of young leaves, 
catkins, ovaries and fr�it. SCHNEIDER (1916) mentioned such variations 
in Plantae W ilsonianae III as follows ; the fruits of typical S. reinii are 
mostly somewhat hairy, at least on the pedicels, but are sometimes wholly 
glabrous. The catkins are………, the bracts are oblong, hairy or nearly 
glabrous …••…·. The pubescence of the bracts may sometimes contain some 
brownish hairs like those of S. vulpina ANDERSSON……… 
In the spring of 1970, SATO, one of the authors, collected individuals of 
S. reinii'with hairy ovaries on Mt. Muine, and the authors observed a seri­
es of pubescence variations in catkins and ovaries of S. reinii on Mt. Y oichi.
The present report deals with the pubescence variation of·S. reinii, 
based on both living plants and the·her barium materials deposited in SAP A 
and Tl. 
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マヤナギの花器官における毛の変異を考慮に入れて， 猶これらのものを， ケミヤマヤナギ
と認定した。 ケミヤマヤナギは． 北海道では， 後志羊蹄山， 石狩余市岳， 石狩無意根山及
ぴ釧路雌阿寒岳において， ミヤマヤナギと混在する。
5. 北大農学部標本庫及ぴ東大理学部資料館所蔵標本に基づいて， ミヤマヤナギ及ぴケミ
ヤマヤナギの産地を整理した。
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